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Green hydrogen has become a cornerstone of Europe’s energy

transition strategy. Technological and economic advances and

explicit political and corporate support over the last two years have

brought green hydrogen to the forefront of the energy and climate

change agendas of many countries. Thus, green hydrogen is

poised to play a crucial role in realising net zero-emissions energy

systems envisioned by 2050 by these nations. 

Global TTransmission RReport, with support from REGlobal, is

organising a virtual conference on Green HHydrogen EEurope on
March 223-224, 22021 to highlight plans and opportunities in the

production, transport and storage of green hydrogen in Europe. 

The two-day online event will bring together policymakers,

renewable energy developers, gas infrastructure companies,

technology providers, industry experts and investors to present

their perspectives, share experiences from early projects, and offer

possible solutions in shaping the future of green hydrogen. It will

provide a platform to discuss and analyse the critical decisions

needed to unlock the potential of green hydrogen for Europe’s

energy transition strategy.

The conference will offer an insight into the European

Commission’s hydrogen strategy and the developments taking

place in countries revolutionising green hydrogen such as

Germany, the UK, the Netherlands, Norway, France, Spain,

Portugal, Italy, etc.  

Leading renewable energy developers will showcase projects and

present plans for producing green hydrogen. The development of

large-scale electrolysers to be deployed at renewable energy

production plants is expected to produce cost-competitive green

hydrogen in near future. Technology providers will describe their

innovations and solutions for ramping up the production of green

hydrogen. 

While the production of green hydrogen has captured the much-

needed political and industry support, transport and storage of

green hydrogen pose a huge challenge in the future. To address

these issues, existing gas pipeline operators will present their

perspectives and plans to build the needed infrastructure for

transporting and storing green hydrogen. 

The event will also feature dedicated sessions to discuss what’s

needed to build commercial-scale projects and explore the options

and investor interest in financing these projects.

MISSION

www.globalt ransmiss ion. info

WHY LLOG-IIN?
Find out about the EC’s green hydrogen strategy 
Learn about the latest plans and policies for the development of a green
hydrogen economy in leading European countries
Discover key markets leading the green hydrogen revolution and capture
opportunities
Get up-to-date information on current projects and pilots
Evaluate key success factors for developing commercial-scale hydrogen
projects - technology, regulatory challenges, etc.
Know how to ramp-up investment in green hydrogen
Recognise investment risks and explore possible financing options
Discuss how to build green hydrogen transport and storage network
Hear the perspectives of existing gas transmission infrastructure
operators
Explore the best technology solutions (in terms of electrolysers) for
hydrogen production
Review the advances in technology and their relevance for the upcoming
projects
Understand the unique engineering and construction issues in building
green hydrogen production plants
Identify the challenges for newcomers in this rapidly evolving industry
Engage in stimulating discussions and deepen your knowledge with
targeted questions
Virtually network with speakers, panellists and peers, and develop
contacts with potential customers, partners and collaborators

WHO SSHOULD LLOG-IIN?
Green hydrogen developers
Electric power utilities
Policy developers and regulators
Gas and electricity transmission system operators
Renewable energy developers and prospective investors
Government agencies and associations
Technology providers
Engineering and technical consultants
Management consultants
Legal consultants and lawyers
Industry observers and experts
Equity and business analysts
Research and technical institutions

BENEFITS OOF AATTENDING AA VVIRTUAL EEVENT
Live interaction with senior speakers and key stakeholders (Q&A facility)
Easy connectivity to geographically dispersed delegates (click of a mouse)
Virtual meetings and interactions with industry peers and leaders
Cost effective (lower ticket price as compared to a physical conference)
Offers flexibility and convenience
Access to conference recordings or watch later ‘on demand’



AGENDA (Tentative)

Tentative AAgenda: TTuesday  ||  MMarch 223, 22021
10:00 - 116:00 CCentral EEuropean TTime ((CET)

The virtual conference will feature a mix of panel discussions and presentations. There will also be an opportunity for

virtual networking.

UUnnlloocckkiinngg tthhee ppootteennttiiaall ooff ggrreeeenn hhyyddrrooggeenn 

Establishing green hydrogen as a new source of renewable energy

Opportunities and challenges in meeting climate goals

Addressing major barriers and implementing mechanisms to speed up green hydrogen economy 

EEuurrooppeeaann CCoommmmiissssiioonn’’ss hhyyddrrooggeenn ssttrraatteeggyy 

Role of green hydrogen in meeting the European Commission’s climate neutrality goals by 2050

EC’s initiatives and plans for supporting production and transport of green hydrogen

PPoolliicciieess,, ppllaannss aanndd eemmeerrggiinngg ooppppoorrttuunniittiieess

National green hydrogen strategies for economic growth and energy transition

Plans and programs for the production and transport of green hydrogen 

Update on developments in leading markets

Regional cooperation for a development of a hydrogen industry

GGrreeeenn hhyyddrrooggeenn - ppeerrssppeeccttiivvee aanndd ppllaannss ooff rreenneewwaabbllee eenneerrggyy ddeevveellooppeerrss

Plans for green hydrogen production from solar and wind energy resources

Encouraging investment in scaling-up green hydrogen production

Perspective of leading developers in Europe

Showcase of projects and pilots

BBuuiillddiinngg ccoommmmeerrcciiaall-ssccaallee pprroojjeeccttss - wwhhaatt’’ss nneeeeddeedd??

Improving the economics of green hydrogen 

Right regulatory signals for bankable auctions and tenders 

Capex requirements, expected returns and mechanisms to reduce costs

Lessons from recent issues and solutions to de-risk project development

New business models for investing in the green hydrogen economy

What else is needed and can be achieved?

www.globalt ransmiss ion. info



www.globalt ransmiss ion. info

AGENDA (Tentative)

TTeennttaattiivvee AAggeennddaa:: WWeeddnneessddaayy  ||  MMaarrcchh 2244,, 22002211

1100::0000 - 1166::0000 CCeennttrraall EEuurrooppeeaann TTiimmee ((CCEETT))

The virtual conference will feature a mix of panel discussions and presentations. There will also be an opportunity for

virtual networking.

BBuuiillddiinngg ggrreeeenn hhyyddrrooggeenn ppiippeelliinnee nneettwwoorrkk
Repurposing gas infrastructure - utilising and optimising existing gas transmission network for transporting green hydrogen
Plans and proposals for expanding infrastructure 
Building a dedicated hydrogen backbone in the long-term
Perspective of leading gas transmission system operators

GGrreeeenn hhyyddrrooggeenn ssttoorraaggee aanndd ggrriidd fflleexxiibbiilliittyy 
Hydrogen’s potential to manage seasonal storage issues
Managing flexibility in the grid with green hydrogen storage
Using green hydrogen for grid balancing services
Storing green hydrogen safely
Pilots and case studies of early projects

PPrroommiissiinngg tteecchhnnoollooggiieess ffoorr ggrreeeenn hhyyddrrooggeenn pprroodduuccttiioonn 
Large-scale electrolysers - the key to commercialisation of green hydrogen production
Technology update and advanced projects
Latest research on standardising designs and improving efficiencies
Plans for ramping-up manufacturing capacities

FFiinnaanncciinngg ggrreeeenn hhyyddrrooggeenn pprroojjeeccttss
Emerging financing options and institutional support 
Addressing financial and commercial risks to make projects bankable
Are lenders ready to commit?
What’s needed to boost investment in green hydrogen?
How can financiers get involved - perspective of early investors

WWhhaatt’’ss nneexxtt - tthhee wwaayy ffoorrwwaarrdd ffoorr ggrreeeenn hhyyddrrooggeenn
Emerging trends, barriers and outlook
Addressing the challenge of expanding production and transport infrastructure 
Building a hydrogen supply chain to meet future demand
Regional and international cooperation in promoting the green hydrogen industry

Note: This is a tentative agenda. Timings and topics of some sessions may change as we move closer to the event. 



AABBOOUUTT TTHHEE OORRGGAANNIIZZEERRSS
GGlloobbaall TTrraannssmmiissssiioonn RReesseeaarrcchh is a leading provider of information and analysis on the global electricity transmission industry. We
publish newsletters and market intelligence reports, offer custom research and advisory services, and organise thematic conferences
on crucial and topical issues relevant to the industry. 

Our leading products – Global Transmission Report (a monthly newsletter), Global Transmission Weekly (a weekly update), and
www.globaltransmission.info (website) – keep you informed on key developments, trends and issues in the industry. Our reports provide
the latest data, insights and analysis on the transmission industry in over 100 countries to ensure reliable and actionable research. 

Our conferences are one to two-day thematic events with focused sessions and discussions featuring speakers with vast experience
and expertise. In the past, we have organised six conferences on offshore wind transmission in the US and Europe. These conferences
received a strong response from speakers and delegates alike.

RREEGGlloobbaall

The mission of REGlobal is to provide global, high-level analysis and perspective on issues related to renewable energy that are of
interest and relevance to CXOs working with  energy  developers, electricity utilities, technology providers, investors, regulators,
policymakers and other concerned organizations.

REGlobal features analysis of key trends and major developments, interviews with top managers and officials, opinion of leading experts
and a rich knowledge centre. It covers a wide range of issues and topics including but not limited to markets, technology, policy and
finance. The primary focus is on all forms of renewable energy but, when relevant, it also examines trends related to other sources of energy.

SSOOMMEE OOFF OOUURR CCLLIIEENNTTSS



PAYMENT OOPTIONS

To mmake ppayments, pplease vvisit:

https://cvent.me/AxEe2O

All credit card payments will be subject to standard credit card charges

CONTACT UUS

For rregistration aand ssponsorship oopportunities: 

Prakirti PPrakhar, Global Transmission Research

Email: prakirti.prakhar@globaltransmission.info 

Mobile: +44 20 8144 6970 (UK)

For sspeaker pparticipation oopportunities:

Jyoti SSuri, Global Transmission Research
Email: jyoti.suri@globaltransmission.info
Mobile: +49 174 770 2339

To register, email us to: registration@globaltransmission.info or
visit us at www.globaltransmission.info

DELEGATE FFEE
Price bbefore FFebruary 55, 22021 Price bbefore MMarch 55, 22021 Standard pprice

1 LLogin EUR280 EUR340 EUR400

2-33 LLogins EUR450 EUR550 EUR650

4-55 LLogins EUR630 EUR765 EUR900

6-99 LLogins EUR800 EUR970 EUR1,150

10-220 LLogins EUR980 EUR1,190 EUR1,400

Special ffee* EUR125 EUR150 EUR180

*Fee for government agencies, regulatory authorities, academia and research institution

TERMS AAND CCONDITIONS
Payment PPolicy

- Full payment must be received prior to the conference in EURO. 

Cancellations 

- Cancellations received in writing 30 days (February 23, 2021) before the date of the conference will receive a full refund, minus a service charge/administration fee

of EUR40. We regret that no refunds will be made for any cancellations received less than 30 days prior to the conference. 

- Substitutions/name changes are welcome at no extra charge. Please send these in writing at least two days prior to the conference.

- Disclaimer: *Global Transmission shall assume no liability whatsoever in case the event is postponed or cancelled due to a fortuitous event or unforeseen occurrence

that renders the performance of this conference impracticable, illegal or impossible. For purpose of this clause, a fortuitous event shall include, but not be limited to:

war, fire, labour strike, extreme weather or other emergency. Global Transmission’s responsibility is limited to return of the registration fee only and is not liable for

any other cost.

- Please note that it may become necessary for reasons beyond the control of the organisers to make alterations to the content and timing of the programme or

speakers. 

SPONSORSHIP
As our sponsoring partner at the virtual event, you will receive the following benefits:

- A 20-minute presentation slot (presentation should be relevant and not just a sales-pitch)

- Company logo will be displayed on the event website and the registration page

- Company logo will be displayed in the opening and closing slide/waiting room

- Sponsor company mentioned in each promotional mailer

- Mention in social media posts including a post on the speaker from your company

- Mention in the virtual event opening and closing remarks

- 6-9 participant logins for the employees

- Opportunity to interact virtually with the top officials in the industry


